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IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MISSOULA--
The U.S. Track Coaches Association has dedicated its quarterly magazine edition 
to Harry Adams, former University of Montana coaching great. The magazine is scheduled 
to come off the press in January.
Dave Martin, University of Michigan track coach and editor of the magazine, said 
Tuesday that Adams’ picture would appear on the cover of the issue and the edition would 
be dedicated to him.
Adams began his coaching career at Montana in 1921 directing the frosh football, 
basketball and track programs.
In 1932 he became head track coach and held that position until he retired in 1966.
Adams coached Montana All-Americans Russell Sweet and Jack Emigh in the sprints, 
Arnold Gillette and Doug Brown in the distances and Dick Doyle in the discus.
He was succeeded by Harley Lewis, a former Adams student, in 1966 and Lewis has 
been selected three times as the Big Sky Coach of the Year. Lewis recently won the 
honor after guiding his cross country harriers to their second straight conference title.
Adams lives in Missoula.
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